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Biit of the ordin»ncoB which it dispenaet ; and it la a work of ehristian charity,
ban which none can be more important in itself, or on which the blcMinff of
lod may more surely be expected. For to establish the Ootpel Ministry in any
nghborhood, and to make such provision, as shall under Providence, secure its
ermancnt continuance, is to sow the seed, from which a harvest of good, tern
oral and spiritual, will not cease to be reaped through successive generations.
'or can we better show our affiance to him whom we all acknowledge an King
id head uf the Church, or our regard for the immortal souls whom he died to
ire, than by taking measures which shall have this result, not in one locality
Iv, but throughout the length and breadth of the land.

The members of the Church have just reason for devout thankfulness, that
Dtwithstanding many difficulties and discouragements, and one grievous divi-
pn. which it is to bo hoped will yet be healed,

^
so much has been already, and

Ithin no long period of time accomplished in the establishment within this
rovinco of our branch of the Church. We now numbet* over a hundred congre-
ktions. We have a University for general and theological education conducted
eleven able and well qualified Professors. We have a fund well supported,

> the Widows and Orphans ot our Ministers. We are training young men for
le Ministry in Queen's College, and receiving Missionaries from Scotland. Wo
|ve entered upon the field of Foreign Missions. We have many able and
ilous laymen taking a deep interest in the efficiency, and extension of the
liurch, and lending a helping hand in the management of its business. We
ive a large body of teachers in our Sundav Schools, actively and affectionately

fgaged in the religious instruction of tiie young. And we have from the
lerality of the clergy the nucleus of what mav become an ample Endowment
ind, not intended to make Ministers independent altogether or the Congrega*
bns, in which they labour, but to place them above that entire dependence
Sich is injurious to both, and to securo for Ministers that modest provision,
liich their social position requires, and which their preparatory studies, and

ieir professional labours justly deserve. What has been done should encourage
pd stimulate to renewed exertion. Is it too much to expect that every indivi-
pal connected with the Church should do something towards the effort which
[now to be made for its extension, and for the permanent dispensation of reli-.

ous ordinances among its people ; or that those whom God lias blessed with
Balth and prosperity, counting themselves, as indeed they are, only stewards of
B good gifts, should actwith prompt and generous liberality 7 There is abun-
iint wealth among the members of our Church, to accomplish all that is desired
t needed, if there be only the willing mind ; and that, we trust, will not be
Innting in so good and holy a cause. Our duty, however, is only to explain
pd plead that cause; not to dictate to individuals the manner, or amount of
beir benefactions. " Every man accoi;ding as he purposeth in his heart, so let
Ini give ; not grudgingly or of necessity, for God loveth a cjieerful giver." Yet
kt every one remember, " He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparinHy •

hd ho which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.'' " '
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Members of the Board for the management of the temporalities of the Presby
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terian Church of Canada in connectiou with the Church of Scotland.
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